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Sitting lonely, ever lonely,
Waiting, waiting for one only,

Thu» 1 count the weary moment* parting by;
And the heavy evening gloom
Gathers «lowly in the room,

And the chill November darkness dims the sky.
Now the countless busy feet
Cross each other in the street,

And 1 watch the faces flittingpast my door,
But the step that lingered nightly.
And the hand that rapped so lightly
And the face that beamed so brightly,

Cornea nomora !

By the firelight’» fliful gleaming
1 am dreaming, ever dreaming,

And the rain is slow ly falling all around ;

And voices that arsnsarest,
Of friends thebest and dearest,

Appear to have a strange and distant sound.
Now the weary wind is sighing,
And the murky day is dying, (door;

And the withered leaves lie scattered round my
But that voice whoie gentle greeting
Ret this heart so wildly beating
At each fond and frequent meeting.

Comes'no more !

AH thè Year Ftouml.

P II I L L I P ’ H WIFE.

UT r«A!SC» BAMIBORX.

“ llou- is it, Phil, timi you, n itli your
wealth, connections, punì looks nini tal-
ents, have never marriedV quei ied Char-
ley Allen of bis friend, Pillili)) Kivcrs.

The person addressed, n tall well formed
gentleman of some thirty years, turned
Ir mi the window at u bidì be stood, gar.
ing carelessly into the street, lie was
very handsome; bis blaek wavy hair
shading a brow broad and white ; nod
bis large eyes, which puzzled one to de-
cide of what hue they were, were full of
expression.

*• Well,” he replied after a moment's
pause, “ Charley, you have enumerated
quite a host of it table qualities; no
u under you think it stitinge I have so
long remained in single blessedness ; but
I should never wish to marry one who
esteemed me for my ‘wealth, connections,
good looks, or talents,' as yon are pleased
to say. (.should never wish to mairy
with* one uho cared for these alone.
I’.haw !" And he laughed rather bitterly,
as Charley Allen thought.

•' Hut,
’

Phil, did you never see one
whom you would like to claim as your
wife? It seems to me, Itivers, you are
little lìIteti by nature to he, what you are
now termed, a woman baler.”

Phillip Uiv, rs' fare was clouded for n
moment, mol bis voice was Itali tender '
when be repln d.

•• Ami so I am ; and I do not mind tell-
ing yon, Charley, that, with all his wealth
an.l success, Phillip Hirers is not happy.
You a-k me if I never knew one whom I
would wish to call my wife: Yes." He
paused, ami ran his lingers through the
mass of wavy hair which clustered about
bis white forehead ;—then, drawing a
diair near the cheellttl lire, which cast a
pleasant glow about the room, he contin-
ued :

•• 1ran do no better, this evening,
than to tel l you the story of my life, if
you would like to hear it."

Allen mulch d assent.
" Well, sitting here, in this ‘bachelor’s

hall’of mine, I can scarcely realize that
what I inn about to tell you is not fiction
—a dream which my w ild fancy lias in-
vented. Just thirty years ago, this com-
ing April, I first saw light. Ah to my
childhood, I suppose there is nothing to
interest von, ns 1 was like most other
urchins—full of mischief, and receiving
innumerablereminders of my misdemean-
ors by sundry cutfs and feruling* both at
home and at the country school to which
I was early introduced. When I reached
the age of fifteen my molhc» died ; and,
ns my father had been killed by being
thrown frutti a horse, when I was hut a
few months old, I was now left alone in
the world, save onerelative—my mother’s
anele. On learning of her death, and
tnj- friendless situation, he came for me,
and conveyed me to his own house, and,
ns he had no children, I became as a son
to him. In one year I entered college,
for I had improved well the little oppor-
tunity afforded me for learning. Perhaps
Madame Humor had already told you of
my wild freaks and dissipation during
the first two years of my college course;
certainly she brought some such report*
to my uncle’s car, and he spoke to me of
them in a manner w hich irritated, to the
greatest degree, my proud spirit. I ans-
wered him in a way which provoked bis
anger, and 1 left him, vowing never again
to cross the threshold. I resolved to still
continue in my college course, although I
was aware that I must win my own way
there, for I would receive no more assist-
ance from my uncle.

* After meditating for along time upon
the matter, I resolved to become a teach-
er, thinking thus to defray my expenses.
Through the intervention of a classmate,
I at length secured the situation of teach-
er in a small school in the town of N

... You smile, Allen, at the idea
of the fastidious Phillip Kivcrs a teacher
in a small country school ;—but there has
been n great change since then. Well,
all tilings went on well in iny little etn-

'pirc, as I sometimes termed it ; yet I was
dissatisfied ; my pride rebelled against
■ti V situation, and 1 grow more bitter than
ever against my uncle ; the days were

lung, weary ones which 1 passed in that
school room.

‘Otte morning, as I entered in my usual
careless, preoccupied way, I nict at the
door a'child, who at once engaged my at

tention. I had never seen her before,
and presumed she was a new pupil. She
could not have been more than ten years
old, yet I fell attracted toward her, as to

none other I had ever seen. I can see
her now*, with Iter brown curls clustering
around a face which impressed you with
its sad yet beautiful expression. Her
eves, seeming almost unnaturally large,
were of a hnzle hue: and, as she gazed
for a moment earnestly in my face, she
seemed almost to read my heart. Iho
hands, clasped together, were browned by
exposure to wind and sun, but small and
well shaped ; her dress was of cheap ma-
terial, but plain and neat—quite at va-
riance with the gaudy ornaments with
which some of the elder girls chose to ar-
ray themselves. There was something
about her which caused mo to gaze into
her face, till a quick flush reminded me,
and, walking ttrmly to my desk, I called
the school to order. After the opening

exercises were over I crossed the room,
and, standing by the new pupil, I asked
her name. ‘Agatha Lee,’ she exclaimed
in a low sweet voice, which reminded roe

of the chirping of the robin, who waked
mo every morning by his carol outside my
window. ‘Agaths,’ I repeated, thinking
how well the name suited the demure lib
tie figure. Again her face flushed, and
pittying her confusoli, I moved buck to
my desk. I need not tell you, Charley,
how often 1 glanced toward her during
the day ; for 1 aee. by your Incredulous
look, that you are half Inclined tQ believe
I am inventing this which 1 nip telling
V ou; bull tell you that phild, Agatha
Lee, found that .door in my heart which
uotui other has ever done,

, I learned that Agatha was the only
daughter of a widow lady who had seen
better days, but now took in sewing to
support herself and Agatha. After
Agatha’s introduction to the school I fre-
quently walked over to the little white
cottage by the hillside, and spent hours
there ; in fact, my numerous visits there
were noticed ; and a lady jokingly told
me that, were Aggie a little older, or her
mother twenty years younger, she should
think there was a chance of my gaining
a bride during my stay in the village.
This had but the effect to cause me to re-
flect a little ; 1 was now nineteen, Agatha
Lee but ten ; and I formed the resolve,
one day, to win her when a few years had
passed away ; she was a child, then, but
yet a woman to me. You may call this
foolish—romantic if you choose, and I
wilt admit it all ; hut it was a life m-
mance, and one which, now that joy is
gone embitters my life.*

And the speaker was silent for a mo-
ment, gazing into the glowing embers,
with a mistiness gathering in his brilliant
eyes.

’

‘ The winter wore away, and Aggie
grew to love me as a brother. I could
see her fare light up when she heard my
voice and the smile grew brighter on her
lips. Hut the time approached for me to
leave her—to go hack to college life again,
I did not speak to tier of this until one
day just before ! left. I was walking
from school with her.

* * Aggie,’ I said, watching her face as
I spoke, ‘Aggie, I am going to leave you.’
Stic turned and caught my hand. ‘To
leave me !’ she echoed.

* Yes, Aggie. I am going hack to my
school now. lam going to he u pupil in-
stead of a teacher. Throwing open the
gale which stood before her mother's
house, I said, ‘And you, Aggie, are you
sony lam going to leave?' 1 repented
of (lie question in a moment, for she gave
no answer, but a tear fell on my hand.
‘Do not cry, Aggie, for I shall come hack
to see you often, if you wish?’ Oh! will
you, will you, Mi. Rivers?’ and smiles
banished the tears from her face. I ‘will,
Agatha.’

We entered the house. Mrs. Lee sat
near the window, ns usual, sewing.

‘Oh! mother. Mr. Rivers is going
awar,' said Agnthn.

•is he?’ said Mrs. Lee, glancing up
from her work : and seeing me, she ad'led,
‘so soon, Mr. Rivers? Well Aggie and I
sfinii miss you very much, for we have
but few visitors,' and she sighed.

* Ahi Mrs. Lee, I sfinii claim the privi-
lege of sometimes calling upon you, if
you will grant it.'

* I shall hr most happy to do so,’ she
answered, smiling.

Agatha left the room at that moment.
* Mrs. Leo,’ I spoke quickly, ‘I have a

request to make to you.’
She looked at me in amazement.
*A strange request, doubtless, you will

think it, hut it is also an earnest one.
Your daughter, Agatha, is hut a child
yet; she is more than llmt to me; and I
ask you, if one day I can win her heart
that ! may have your consent to our
union ?'

I think she must have deemed me mnd,
for she rose to her feet ami gazed at me
without replying.

• Why I ask now is that I may have
permission to hear the expenses of her
education,' I continued.

She spoke then.
‘ Your request is indeed a strange one,

yet I believe you to be serious in it, and
I would agree to your proposal ; but Ag-
gie is too young to decide in such a mat-
ter, and 1 would nut bind her to such an
engagement.’

‘ I do not wish to do that, Mrs. Lee ;

I wish her to know nothing of it; only
let me try to win her, and for the rest,
even if she bestows her love upon some
oilier, it will be a pleasure to me to bear
the expenses of her education.’

‘Your offer is a generous one, and
though it be a most singular one, I will
accent,’

‘ Thank you,’ I cried eagerly.
• Hut I learn that you also bear the

expenses of your college course ; how
can you afford lo have an additional
draft upon you?'

‘ I assure 1 can—l shall have an ob-
ject for my labor.’

•One thing, you must prove yourself
worthy of her, my dear little Aggie'—
and the mother's voice pronounced the
worda tenderly.

• I will,’ I answered, crimsoning like a
school girl at the recollection of my two
years of college life.

Mm. Lee smiled.
• Not a word of this to Aggie.’
‘ No.’
Just then she entered, ell unconscious

of the strange compact into which the
two before her hud entered. 1 moved to-
ward the door.

‘Arc you going, Mr. Riversf
• Yes, Aggie, and I must bid you now

goodbye.’
‘Goodbye, Mr. Rivers.’
• Will you give something more, Ag-

gie?’
She gravely came to my side and kissed

me, and I left her.
• I know you arc thinking, Charley,

that this is Àe most eccentric affair that
ever occurred in the life of that most ec-
centric person, Phil Rivers, and you are
right. It was strange, and I wondernow
why I was induced to engage in an affair
which I might have foreseen would end
as it did. Hut to return to my story, as
the novel writers say.

• I left Aggie Lee that night, and, ow-
ing to unforeseen circumstances, I did not
meet her for a year or more. After that
1 visited her frequently, till at length she
reached the age of sixteen.

• I cannot describe her to you ns she
then looked to me, only that she was
more beautiful than I have ever seen be-
fore or since—more beautiful than you
can picture, Charley. I loved her madly
—almost worshiped her ; and she—well,
she said she loved me, and I believed her.
She promised to be mine, and her eigh-
teenth birthday wc decided should wit-
ness our marriage.

• When she was nearly seventeen I
went to the West and began my career
as a lawyer. For a time every mail
brought me a letter from Agatha, and she
grew dearer than ever to me. At length
her letters were less frequent ; and,
though I wrote and begged to know the
cause, I soon ceased to hear from her.
Surprised beyond expression at this, I
made arrangements to return ; and one
fine summer's morning, but a few weeks
before the time appointed for our mar-
riage,*f walked up the little graveled walk
and stood Before the little white cottage
of Mrs. Leo. I rang the bell impatiently.
A moment passed, and I heard no an-
swering footsteps. 1 looked up at the
windows and noticed, for the first time,
that the shutters were closed, and an air
of loneliness and quiet prevailed, which
caused me to feel an involuntary stiudder.
Perceiving, just outside the gale, a rag-
ged, dirty-faced boy, who was peering
curiously at me, I slowly retraced my
slvps-

• * Does Mrs. Lee live here?’ I asked.
•Miss Lee? I, I dun know. Say,

Dick, who lives in this ere bouse?’ re-
plied the boy, looking up with a saucy
grimace on his dirty face.

• Yes,’ said a voice, apparently issuing
from a hedge close by ; but immediately
the voice was followed by the apparition
of the. boy. who had been addressed as
Dick. \

• Yes, I know who lives there—just
nobody.’ And • laugh followed thisebu-
lition of wit

‘ Look tier»,’ said I, dropping a small
coin in his hand. A comical leer came
over his face, and he said—-

‘Oh I I see, you wanta toknow ; well,'
folding his arma complacently, 'Miss Lee
has been hero and sold out this ere place,
and has gone to Boslin, or some other
place. That's all I know about it, mis-
ter.'

‘But, Miss Agatha, where issile?' I
asked eagerly.

‘Ohi’ and he gave a shrill whistle,
‘Miss Aggie is the one ; I say, Bob, that's
a good 'un—come and enquire for the old
lady, when its pretty Aggie he wants to
see.’

I frowned, and somewhat subdued, he
went on.

• Well, this is how Mrs. Lee happened
to sell; her daughter Aggie gol murrini
to a rich old feller, who had bushels of
gold and diamonds, and brought Aggie
thousands of presents.’

‘ Married I Agatha married I’ I ex-
claimed.

The boy looked up in surprise.
• Yes, she’s married.’
• I did not speak again, but like one in

a dream, walked back into the street,
for some timo I felt utterly bewildered;
thereport I bad just heard, together with
the fact that our correspondence find so
suddenly censed, combined to indure me
to believe that Agatha Lee, who I hail
deemed as pure and good as an angel, had,
indeed deceived me. Still I determined
to think it all a mistake, till I learned the
trulli from some other source. With this
determination I stopped at the door of
one whose acquaintance I had made while
a teacher at N—-

“Why, Mr. Rivers!’ was the sur-
prised exclamation which greeted me.
' So yon have returned.’

A few moments were passed in the in-
terchange of commonplace remarks ; and
(lien I asked,—‘And what of my old
iriends?’

An enumeration ofthe various changes
in Ilio village was made ; but I had no
interest in them, until the words fell on
my ear—‘Then there was Mrs. Lee and
Aggie—they arc gone. Aggie ismarried,
and they—Mrs. Lee, Aggie and Mr.
Waldron, I think the name is—have gone
away.

1 Mr. Rivers, I thought once that you
would lake Aggie, although she seemed
but a child—yet she Is married now to
one who must be quite as old as her
mother.’

‘ I cannot tell you, Allen, the anguish
and feeling of wretchedness which I then
experienced. I remained in N. but n
short time, and then returned to my west-
ern home. I was, as you know, success-
ful in business, and gained a competency ;

my uncle, hearing more favorable reports,
sent for me, and we wore reconciled. He
died a few years since, leaving mo heir to
all his wealth. My history from that pe-
riod you know. I have lived here in my
•bachelor’s hall,’ escaping the snares of
managing mammas and their fascinating
daughters. I shall never forget her whom
I loved in my youth, and shall never en-
ter into the chains of Hymen.’

Phillip Rivers threw himself back on
the sofa and lighted his cigar, watching
the wreathing smoke as he did so.

‘ Well, Rivers, I should never have
dreamed of such a romance in your life.
What would Mrs? Claire, who terms you
Ilio most inveterate bachelor living, say
to this?’

Rivers smiled.
• But, Phil,’ continued Allen, ‘have you

never heard anything of Agatha since
then f’

‘Xo; and until this night, I have not
for five years spoken her name.’

• Pardon me, Phil, but let me ask, do
you love heryehf

Philip arose tini paced t|ie floor for a
few moments ; his proud fece grew while,
and his voice trembled as he
answered—-

• I will answer your question. I have
endeavored all these years to banish from
my heart one who has been unfaithful to
me; I have strove to think of her as the
wife of another, but despite of all, I still
see the hazel eyes of Agatha Lee, and
still her bird-like voice speaks to my
heart ; and with that voice never hushed,
I cun but love her even now. Yes, Char-
ley, I loot her yet'

The last rays of the setting sun shone
in through the folds of the ridi curtains,
upon a large and well furnished room, in
which sat two ladies, both young, and one
beautiful. A well-titling dress of dark
cashmere displayed her tinely formed fig-
ure; her brown hair escaped from the
comb which held in place the glossy
braids, now hung in half-formed ringlets
about the small white neck ; her eyes
were large, and in their expression tender;
the red lips were parted with a smile,
disclosing a row of pearly tcetli ; and the
hand toying with the tassel of her dress,
was small and delicate, while rings of
great value, encircling her fingers spoke
of the wealth of the owner. Her com-
panion was a young girl *of apparently
about seventeen summers,—there was
nothing in her appearance to elicit a sec-
ond glance.

‘Oh, Aggie,’ said she, suddenly, ‘are
you going to Mrs. De Vere’s party (o'
morrow night? They say it will be a
spendili attuir, and you know she has sent
you an invitation.’

‘lamastranger in the city youknow,
I am acquainted with no one save Mrs.
De Vere, whom, for the two past sum-
mers, I have met at Saratoga. I do not
think I shall go.’

•Not go! why, Aggie Waldron, I only
wish 1 had the chance; but ma has such
old fashioned notions! says I am too young
when here I am seventeen I’ and the
speaker sighed, as though she felt herself
quite aged. Ido wish I was going, Mrs.
De Vere always has such elegant parties.
Meg Harvey tells me all about them ; all
the ‘lions’ are there. There is young
Lanccy, whom Meg says is id love with
her-, Just think of it! she’s got red hair,
and rueh a nose. I used to meet him on
my way to school, and he would bow ; at
last we spoke together, and had quite a
flirtation till ma found it out, and ended
it Now to think of his being in love
with Meg Uervey !’ and she paused in
utter astonishment. *

• So that is the cause of your grdJt de-
sire to go to Mrs. De Vere’s, is it, Lut-
ale?’

‘Obi no, Aggie, not the only reason.
There Js another one 1 wish to see moro
than Neif Laticey. Now you just wait,
and I'll tell you all about him. He is a
bachelor of rich as Croesus, and

▼ery handsome, just my beau ideal ; has
black hair and eyes, and is as indifferent
to the ladies as possible, and they are all
dying for him, too; Annie Claire, Hertha
Wendell, and—well, all of them.’

* Indeed, Lizzie, he must be eery fasci-
nating if they areali dying for him.’

* There, don’t laugh, Aggie, for it is
true. I wish you could see him. How-
romantic it would l>e for you to fall in
lore—no, I forgot, you ncrer fall in lore.
I wonder why you don’t, Aggie? I have
not told you his name yet : it is a very
pretty name—Phillip Rivers—isn’t it,
Aggie? Goodness! how pale you are!
Are you faint!'and Lizzie Wells sprang
up, throwing over, in her agitation, the
aland covered with books.

‘No, no, Lizzie, it was only for a mo-
ment, I am well again now ; please go on
with your descriptionf was Agatha Wal-
dron's reply.

‘ Well, you arc pale enhugh now ; are
you sure you are quite well again ?’

1 Ves, ture;' and the colorless lips
curled with a faint smile.

‘ I have told you all I know about this
Mr. Rivers, only that he is a lawyer, and
papa says a very talented one. Then there
is—there’s May Hervey at the door now ;

I must go, for she will tell me all about
Lancey, and I most hear. - He in love
with her, red-haired image ! Just think
of it, Aggie !' and the wild girl danced,
out of the room.

Agatha Waldron rose from her seat and
paced for a moment to and fro the car-
peted Hour. Phillip Rivers unmarried !

What does it menni1 Oh! if there has
been a mistake—if I was wrong and un-
just when I deemed him false!' And
her voice grew tremulous ‘Rut no, it
cannot he. lie loves me no longer. 1
would I were again the happy child of
ten years since, for then he would love
me; and what is wealth to me now?
Only a mockery, while my heart still
mourns for the love which is mine no
longer. ‘ But I will go,’ she added, hasti-
ly, * I will go and see him onco more ;’
and Iter lips closed firmly together.

* Well, Rivers, what do you think of
this assemblage of ‘fair women and brave
men ?' ’ Mrs. I)e Vere’s spacious rooms
were crowded by the wealth and fashion
of II ,and, before replying, Phillip
Rivers glanced around. * Take care, my
dear bachelor, do not allow your glances
to wander about in that way, lest Cupid
transfix you by an arrow from some of
the brilliant eyes of the fair maidens who
are here to-night.’

‘ I have no fear of that.’
* Do not overestimate your powers of

resistance. I prophecy you will not long
claim to be heart-whole. There is Miss.
Lynn, what do you think of her?’

‘ She is too cold and haughty.’
‘And Ada Claire?’
' Affects too much the sentimental.'
‘ What of herelder sister, Beatrice?’
‘She is 100 rude.’
‘ Disposed to cavil at all, I see. But

there is a new comer, a stranger in the
city, here to night, who is said to bear the
palm away from all. There she is, nearly
opposite us, dressed in a lavender silk,
the lady with dark hair and eyes.’

An exclamation from Phillip caused
his companion to pause. In the lady to
whom bis attention had been directed,
Phillip Rivers beheld Agatha Lee.

‘Who is she? what is her name?’ he
asked eagerly.

* What ! ’conquered so soon ?’ his
friend replied with a laugh. ‘The name
of her who has subdued the lion is Wal-
dron—Agatha Waldron.’

Agatha Waldron! It was true, then,
that she had married another; and now
was she free, he horridly asked himself.
In his confusion he did nut notice that
she had withdrawn from the crowd
around ; but suddenly looking up, ho
perceived that she was gone ; and, scarce-
ly believing but that he had been in a
dream, he walked into the conservatory,
thinking to he alone fur a moment As
he entered he saw, standing just before
him, she who had haunted him fur years.
Shu turned at the sound of his footsteps.

* Mrs. Waldron !’

‘Phillip—Mr. Rivers!' site said, turn-
ing deathly white.

His voice was stern and cold ; hers
tremulous and tearful.

‘lt has been long since we have met,
Mrs. Waldron ; you have changed much
in that time.’

‘Yes, Mr. Rivers.’ Her tone wasfirm-
er than before.

‘ls Mr. Waldron here to-night?' he
said, after a painful pause.

‘Mr. Waldron ! Then yon did noknow
—you have not heard that he is dead?’
she said in surprise.

•Dead.’
* Yes, and my only friend, my dear

mother, also,, she answered, her eyes fill-
ing with tears,

‘And your wife, Mr. Rivers, is she
here ?’

‘My wife !’ His face flushed. 'Do
you ask me that, Agatha Lee ? lamnntas
tickle as some arc. I have loved but
once, Aggie ; and when I heard of your
marriage—-

‘ I am not married,’ she said, interrupt-
ing him.

‘ Agatha !'
* I am not married, but I supposed that

you were, for fbu did nt answer my let-
ters : and they said your uncle had left
you his fortune, and that you were too
proud to seek a penniless bride, and bad
married a wealthy beauty ; and 1 saw it
in the papers, too.’

‘My poor little Aggie.’ Phillip River's
voice grew very tender as he drew her
towards him. •' How have you suffered,
my darling ; it was a distant connection
of mine whose marriage you saw. But
how is it that you are called Agatha Wal-
dron, and why was I told that you were
married? And my letters, why were
they never answered ?

'Because they were never received,
dear Phillip. And why I am called
Agatha Waldron I can tell you. It was
my mother whom Mr, Waldron married ;

and after their marriage be wished me to
become his daughter, and I have ever
since borne the name of Waldron. I re-
member now that 1 heard a report about
the village that it was I who was to be-
come Mrs- Waldron ; but deemed it too
rediculoua to obtain credence for a mo-
ment, and took no pains to contradict it,
little dreaming that It would be the cause
of so much sorrow ; and a alight tremor
shook the form held so closely in Phillip
River’s arms. ‘ We—Mr. Waldron, ma-
ma and I, removed from N—,snd I
wrote to you, informingyou of the change
of our residence ; but to that letter I re-
ceived no answer, and never heard from
you again until I saw the marriage of
Phillip Rivers in the paper, and report
said it was you ; then, Phillip, I tried to
forget you, but I have been ab Very
wretched—' and her lip jjoivered.

‘ Aggie, my darling, my 6wn betrothed
bride, bow baveyou auffemd, and I deem-

mured, regretfully. _ '
There was tto answer, but the brown

cur)» were nettled ciotte to hit heart
* Now, my dearest, it shall all end; wt

will be happy yet Agatha, will yoa be
ar wire?’

Her anewer, however indlatlnct it was
roust have been satisfactory to bin, fee
he bent down and corcrea lip and brow
with kisses. What it was thereader may
judge, when we say scarce two weeks af-
terwards the fashionable world was elec-
trified by the announcement of the mar-
riage of the wealthy old bach, Phillip
Rivers, to the heiress and belle, Agatha
Waldron. Various were the turroisingt
and commcfilS' Upon the occasion, lira
Claire—she bad throe marriageable daugh-
ters—decided that, for her part, she
could not see bow Mr. Hirers ever fancied
that proud, stuck-up piece, Agatha Wal-
dron ; while her daughters, one and all,
decided that they had always thought
Phillip Rivera a person of very peculiar
fancies. Lizzie Wells was in ccstaciea at
the idea of her favorite ‘Aggie’ subduing
the elegant Mr. Rivers ; and also at meet-
ing at the wedding Ned Lancey, who
proved to her satisfaction that he was not
‘in love with that red-haired image—Meg
llervcy;’ and who, some years afterward,
demonstrated equally to her satisfaction,
that he was ‘in love' with Lizzie Wells,
by making her Mrs. Lancey. And now,
leaving untold the happiness which after-
ward fully compensated for the sorrow
which had before been theirs, wo will
leave Phillip Rivers and hla lovely wife.
How a Dliiolallm of the Vain Mar

be Avoided.

lion. 11. J. Jewett, the Democratic can-
didate fur Governor of Ohio at the recent
election, (whose letter of acceptance was
no generally read throughout the Northern
States with expressions of high approval,)
has written another, mainly an amplifica-
tion or a fuller explanation of his first
fetter. We make the following extracts,
and request every one of our patrons to
read them : V

Zanesville, 0., Sept 18,1861.
T. H. Hodder, Esq., Marion, Ohio:

Dear Sir lam inreceipt ofyoor val-
ued favor of the 18th instant, and regret
my inability to vn-it you and address the
Mass Meeting at the time designated. It
is gratifying to learn that the people of
your section of the Stale fnllv approdale
the perilous times upon which have
fallen, and regardless of minor considera-
tions, are inquiiing how the dangers with
which our helovcJ country is threatened,
can bo most effectually and speedily avert-
ed. If we would all thus inquire and act
in accordance with our honest convictions,
I can but believe the storm now portend-
ing ruin to all our best interests w ould
soon be allayed.

It may well be said that the people of
the North are united in the determination
io support the Government and preserve
the Union. With some the object to be
accomplished is not very laudable, but
with the masses the object is pure and
single—" to pre-tent the Union for the
tale of the Union,” And the great ques-
tion which we should all soberly and can
didlg consider is, how can this be done
with the least loss of lifesnd treasure, and
without a sacrifice of honor!

In my letter accepting the nomination
fur Governor, I endeavored to state briefly
and distinctly my convictions as lo our
duty in the premises, and the Uno of poli-
cy which I thought ought to tie adopted.
In il I said what I now repeat, that “ the
great body of the people South ate loyal
to the Government, their sympathy is
with it, and for it, ifthe real nature of the
controversy was fairly before then, and
they were permitted to act in accordance
with their own feelings and Judgments.”

Entertaining the belief that the masses
of the South were honest, but deceived,
that their present hostile attitude toward-
the Government was not because they pre-
ferred any other form of government, or
had lost their sympathy for that of their
fathers, but because they bad been led to
believe that the people of the North had
adopted andcherished sentimentsand feel-
ings hostile to them and their interests,
and that their only security was in a gov-
ernment tobe administered by themselves,
I expressed the further opinion “ that it
was our duly, in justice to them as well as
to ourselves, for the sake of humanity, to
undeceive them, to invite them intoa Na-
tional Convention, where we might con-
sult and advise together for our common
country, for our common good; and by
wise measures provide against any and
every line of policy which, if persisted in,
must result in our common ruin."

In expressing these opinionsand indica-
ting this line of policy, I made the dis-
tinction between the people thus deceived
and overpowered,and those who had prao<
ticed the deception and were now leadMf
in the rebellion or revolution intended to
be produced by it, and as against these
and all others, insisted, and shall ever in-
sist, that the Government must be main-
tained and the Union preserved.

Mr. Ewing (the President of the Sth of
September Convention), a gentleman of
large experience and undoubted patriot-
ism, concurs in opinion that the mass of
the people South are, in sentiment and
feeling, loyal to the Government; that their
present attitude is cither the result of re-
straint or misrepresentation.

Col. Tod, the opposing candidate for
Governor, is still more emphatic in bear-
ing testimony in lavor of this opinion.—
He says: “Believing that the masses of
the South still love the Union, and would,,
were they left untrammeled and untyread/
declare to-morrow their will fW ttS'contln-
nance, 1 utterly repudiate the monstrous
and wicked plea and petition of the ring-
leaders of Ibis conspiracy, and woutdorgna
for war eternally, until they are brought
to condign punishment, and their misgui-
ded followers restored to reason,’ and
brought back to a recognition of the true
purposes and intentions of the Federal
Government, from which, by artful cun-
ning and gross misrepresentations, they
have been misled and blinded."

We then agree that the masses are loyal;
we agree that they have been demised |
we agree that they have been led astray
by raisrepresentaUoo ; we agree that Up#
Government should be sustained ; the ar-
my rendered efficient and vigorous te the
end, that the leaders in this wicked eoa.
spiraoy shall be brought to dnty and to
submission to the laws; but we disurie as
to bow thoee deceived, misledand hPadfd
masses of the South are to horecalled to
tbs* Unionthey and from WMeh
representation." Cotonai ledWoMmS
them visited with the sword—with jqgly—-

heard of to convinse thè reason, etaMMeii
restore*tbe affections of
beve them appealed tons «èaw.lrffMM
seek to convinse thaeaithaff.t>ejUtofci|
error. would giva

in defence of Off.jWWfftw^S^^S.
flsg, u wo wbo,4WW«|
energica and veaolUi
Taking the pi uaiata *««* *—Vyfy*
conceive

not lore tJe
been ni bled and -

the effort at leaat toqndeccire bh»H
aaaure him of the froth as to

menfand Ha ioyaTdtixenstoward'Clk
When w* come lodativa apolla» fcd®h

future, it will then be well to loo* >w>
past, and aa far aa poaaibla to
against the causes, whstererthey tdywey
which may then aa now be appemwWr
all. At preaent the great doty
upon us, in to meet the emergency aa

;
»o

find it, to submit to small evils, to «T*af
evils, that the greatest of all may be *Ws-
ed—the diaaolotion of the Union. Jrft

The Sooth united, can prolong tU-War
to an indefinita period; the Sooth dhUwd,
it can be brought to a speedv termination.
They are united, because the greafalia
are the victims of “ artful wnnisyead
gross misrepresentation.” EipMf fbh
cunning, andthese misrepreaenlatietifand
the South is divided. Here is a wojnfde-'
complished without the coal ofa dolmror
the loss of alife, and by it weare bdjpit
nearer to the end than fifty victeedatwln'
the field would bring aa Why not do'llf
Would any man or communityof #• in
private or domestic relatione MMi a

Take yoor’own town lor example.-:Jwp-
pose some evil disposed persons IHdiglh
one section of ft, by unwise no-
wise resolutions and ooariaa aetien< had
given an equal nombar of evil dipMeed
persona, living in the other section Ofme
town, the material with which to'WfW*
u|M>n the prejudices, the passióne aWWffce
fears of their people, and to ««dtirdhe
most huatile feelings and sentimaHtt(:to-
ward the people of the former saettati,pad
that in tins ststo of feeling a confitti was
about to ensue, but you who Hvetflolfce
first section knew that of all thonk'man
who were arrayed against you, bulkfew
were actually in sympathy with the move-
ment, that they had been led into ft by
misrepresentation, thatthey bad ’boM de-
wived, that they had been lad to'MNova
that those unwise and evil dispneaApar
sons represented the eeolimanteof;|Mcm-

tire people of the first section, snd,flSl> V
you would undeceive them, they «Mid
gladly take you by the band eOftlCffchm
past as your friends end ailahhdWaitntut
would you do f Would you stand tbyn
with sealed lips and sword in haod,npdy
to bathe it in the blood of the vsvy men
whom you knew were daceivndf Or,
would you notssy to them, ~CooM,letaa
doubt the line of conductwhich IVMMtod
year neighbors, aè hnmaoewnd 1WiWiia
mm a» milld naMMiin *rnUi onWMIAk. Of éÉÉHB Iaulen, woiiiu purbiK. vpvn
scale, in precisely the condHlon df dßr»
now in our country.

The great body of the Soulbern army,
the majority oftboee who remala afMMka,
supplying it with the means of MMrt
and of aobaistence, love the Uwkm-fjwra
ito history, Ito glorious mamMffiMUUl
would gladly bau us as brethtamJrwa
would but undo that which tHb abfMia-
poaed and designinghave done.dltdSfWcb
we admit to ourselves was wretto, tßlby
which they were deceived, hMmBIF*told, in answer to this, that it_maattha
humiliating to the GovernmentnTfMwa
to any portion of its people, Uwfmmy
might bo mllsfled with It, the mMM
conditions upon which k into hU-AMri*-
latereJ. To do right is never humj|m|ng
to either a government or a peonie Jk
elevating to both. But I larngdUSmt
the hostility of tho people atdMMPi
not aomuch against tbc>Owa«||qHpar
those who are . in obarge^of
Government to appresa them,fMHPMb- -
privethem ef their righto? mM|ìm«

Hie just anil honeekaèd Biffi
sheuid give to the toyai aaiamat'^Mbo
South such authoritative aaatiCVMMèf
their purpose toward them M|h9Bwv
ever dispel from their minds
that have enveloped them. ly j

But it is humUiation the** wftMt'
avoid. This war oaanotlaakiMMMfaMr
can it bo proeecntqd by Mpngal
with vigor, and with anyreaaomaMffljßpa;
of speedy termination, if
mains united, and receivesiwiSSamM.
dmJ MmiAsi f-em ufj, au^mmdaana comion ironti auroau. *>wOTIMVw
the mast indabitable evldenß&WßM*
state of things in this
to by all. tbs priacipèl ■ goVaniMppaf
Europa with the graatoet snxtotyjaud m
licitude.

* * In my «pinion tieaAjßMm-'
menta will intervene;
brought to a speedy
great abject i have la view ikjfijHHhg
. National Convention,!. tojfcm,
worWHhat the people of the
governed by passion; that,WiuHh
Conaiitaiiea tor protection, tbtoMMMv *
and adopt all jyJgiM
mode and manner in vkMy
shall be considered and ratÉMM
exist, and contemplating thèP

Of STintl SQCuMCtfflHp
provided for a National OnM
such a Convention the KwmM
vita the South. If the Nwtlito||

TUE IMUIMII.V DEMOCRIT.
KVI.'KY HATI’Rh.W M«»ltMXfj, uy

O B WIO K H Ac JANXJ AR Y .

•• •• ». ». usuri.

TKBM* —ivoiurm.» i» on» * Mi» Y-iir, f.V Six Moniti*
•I; Tferrr Mmmiliv * I .*; on. M.mh (u ,j,e
fVr), M*r»l* . I.’S

I»nr S.|M»|V n( Inliu»«. Oro Inxrrtl.m Si
•ari» ln««*rll<>a. $1 V» Hu.in.r, r.|. ..I |u
•r !»••» fM. #-•; Mu«inr«. Tnr.lv ..f In i,,,.. or ,r ..

Ifen« ■% li»<r.il .li»-..nnt «in »- „,V|, an ,nr
■borr ml*» f-r jwl) «n.l 4 mrivrli mli.riiv uh ut* «hn*fe
nrrH oar

JOB MWTWII -Ow Offer* U rrpl -fr «io, *|| tlir n.o.|ern
ImiM'»*’"*»"'' r,%

’ ,l*r 'Of. .10 4* IM> Hi' l|. rx.v liti.11l ofr.rey*?»r.f f*isnv. .«ru». IWh. Pnmi.hl»*«. Hri*i«
Pwftfo. llan»H»HI«. n»-Ul .r. Il .1. Tb l.f. PmJraium.-.T.riliratr. nTßwwt nr nrpno» ttrrnm*. rr.. . k> n,
TnrSv K«»«eK ill |.ìhìd «r fvnrt r ..|»rvO Ink*.

iCBTirrH- BMKKR-A«.l«ll#.rrW,k|. -

IH4MI. .oVr .... |,r. for ....

* s,™.*"'
Mu. 8rrtar.11..... ... M....r.(f.,i £“•
tan.' J.*t prjt.tr.l. . «..., .1.*»f.,| ,,f mix. 11. |,i .i,
*••• • W—-*U» IfrI MfllHlAOK O.UTIì ICATK.

I* *? •* **
• HIH W».Wufi«* -trwi upj...Ur Majrutrr ■l»th* ..fell ■mb". » risi mf..r« Ik-Ml ir*TAIN

OK MIX HAT, In ih» Hit ..f H«n Pram U■«, \|| ~ritrr« f..r
;fer Pnprr or A4»*iil.‘*,«fe-R with inm «111 Hr 1mini li» «I-
ve^to

3. C. Utßl.K'j I*aniWlinl miavlo ■<«rt> .|im> ifeli oifev.
far ■*l%*,ril«ili».rlr.

W, T. fi’HRJI l« III* ■•.MM.iIrN .(/rt.l «,f il* OKMOriIVT at
Oro’<«<••». »Hif. f. r tl.- r ■•Ml.mr, «.r f«r j..1.
«•it. left «lib feint. • 111 >•» |«r..>••(■<lx all.ti.lN !...

THAI*. P JATKHttX I. Ih iMHI...,ImJ (cm ..f tl.r (|uf\.
T (IN ItKIIIH'R (Tal KlOwa*.. ON. 1. O-ft aulì bini «ili
ftr f>r>Hß|>llM «Urlili.- I If.

n J. BIOI.KM (X 0 .•wr a'ltbcrir.’.l «/.••.» »t i.u*
AH arrlrr* f»r aArrrtUina . I.fi alili him aill r.v. i.rim

alleniIm.

I.- U HOPKINS !• ..nr autliotlacl ««"it «I .\«r»rn.
H«a* Tonal».

A N. I. OKS U aerai for Ihr Ifig.o'fetv at Virginia Til»
Srvatfa Terr lion

OMrr, on Coloni» Nlrrrt.

Jjotfls, LUstanvants, lEtr.
THE C'AKV 1101*1.,

Thrce*W«rf Fireproof Moiri, Main Si., PUo-rvilli*

rrti.KM * i.anim;ks. ruoniiKToit*.
« ri un, < im« «. i am>i:m,

TN alt thr lmprn»i*ii'ri,». *•>*!

. • *nvrnì*< * <t« wltl«*|i
m«H|i*rn hot» l-kr» pmj • ti 1» »l • .•••nt..»i,

Ihr Otr; ||.•*««•* .*• i» p .« .. > •.» li n t uh». <|

with (fa*, ami Pin» in • e**»r *!• p *»*•..• iit in «In*
moti appfovr»! «tele |t roipiov* tl • !*• «i ».«!•'(.v in
rterj drparlmrnt. ami thè * .Mr i* ila *\» «oppio<1
«Kit *li« rboii ni of nrrrflMtif I** l't *>a<t i;i lite
markri.

Tlif Carjr limi*»*- it Hi.* .|rp t .| f.-r reere «ture
|tf»r t« ami from ilio city, ami .« k- pi ••poti t'-roMpli-
mil Mie infKt. •‘«I-Siii

MOUNT JOY HOUSE,
(mata <Tunt rat ra>«>r nuiik.»

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE,
COL. It. M K 55X1x71 PROPRIETOR.

(sol. U MINMN'i ii». • M Unntlli»*.
JH IN k I*lll ) *|.»'f.-. l«» 1: 11* lil» 'li ■l*l*l, N Im| tilt*

Traerl nc puMu c* *•••* . Il a* • • I •• *■ « * !•• pn*.

prtrlor i f Ho* hl»>'r** *n»*o. | |*il|*| I \K 11**111.
Thntr «li*» ln*i«r Mni li•! li*» tfuar.mtv -f ln« *1 tpt».
•li tui or iMpa* l» •**

•*

•• • p * ll* ♦•l” tnp»T*.r

tiyle ; and tfi %»»,.* i. • k •>» •* I* »v*- tu

domMlr tl»* ni*»lv « i', 'I • Mol NTJoV r. I» *
einreo. ih**r**u|rlily. »*f t' •• ? fP’* I'l; lt'KS will
Invuil«Mr ronfon** ai!* * \ f.* •• • <*f tl.« t-m»•

HT“ J«T\*;>;!* I. ntr ito* 'I '.'j *y II tur lai’v *.>r
fa* ramni!** ami f.*r Ih* •»»•* ; -r T »»n. au".*4

Ù3r p* reoii• lr**|*-l*i• *ll** Ih** firm «f ST.ICY A
MlK'lll Nr K arr n *l t*» cali n i «rttlr.

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STULLT, I I.V KIIMI.I.C.

WUNBCH A BUPF.. .PROPRIETORS.
uti l*-r »C» •'I * •«' t* • t i- *1 il-»- l*l.i. • r Hotel

Jl frtjirrliiiU» •••'• •! i »*f il»* libriti
patronafr bei» loft •• •\« t* * I *t <*t* I a»*nt« *t»

fortnrr pttr*u.« *
* »*• | •* 1 * '■• »* *' • f

f..rt tliaM • c ‘pat* *1 • •!» t'-ri | '■ I «••*•■
roinf«»rl ut «Il a :.». n a \ fa%« r it.nr. n tn Iwit !**• *

«ronaffi*.
TU» IM.ACKK lIOTU.. »tu » .1 in thè v. ry hear»

ot «i.r ♦*. .in*». •*» i :f , •* r*, * *r. t» > !■••
rior 'tri ,t-f»*M »ii* f* rp* I •• I» • •* ff • *•

lie Thr TA I*l.l a.Il »*.; .-» ••* • • »*•«■
Wtl v.4it<lf lo h*- '.l io tfi* a w . <1 tl 1 i|f

ll*(f i|* p.irlfi • 111 4ili ««•i I» • I *o an I>• *• f**r’a !■
Kr l'rutf in aic*MÌ «i.i a «' ih- 'un*»

Ut’NM'll A sim*.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
I unirr of Main and Sarratnenl** rlrrett,

PLAC ER VILLE.

H. T. PI.ANT, lia'inr IraM.l thr abtur nainnl
spular Hotrl, It ikim prepared to amimmoli’p
remane nt «*r lran*i» nt l«**ir*lrrt in a *tJlr npi.il to

that of any hon*e in tlif * ' »ifit> No |Min« »> ill le
tpared lo render Mir < till LA N ' «till iimrr dr»rf\ -
Inf of puliti** •up|**»rt than lo’ft t**fore , and Ilio
proprietor, aith r*»nfldrtirr, aiiliripatr* a l!t*eial
• Hare of pohlir palronafe aul* .tm

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J. R IIAKDKNr.KKt.iI A J lI.DAYT »N. KreprUlor*.

J Riid K*

orl.A tf

NATIONAL KESTU lUST ! !

hai* mm, sit.\r T»nuittìi»i!* MW'»,

PLACEBVILLE.

JtJJgZf «

named hmn

HIE undersign* d rrtjwftfi'Hy
inform* therit:«> i» 4 of I’la- *k(fflillr*o*l the public general

i.lhal Ih» hi* taken the above
named house ami rtlurt»'«'l *“'l it iu

the brat style. I*m prepared al al! llwr*. day or
night, to accoiuim date win* n»*»y favor me »»t!«
their patroni»?, with tin* very he*l of everything the
nutrici affarti*, prepared iu any disued style.

Or«(tr«t Chlrkfn>, Turkey* A Game

•f all kind* aerved to order.
tw Fruii* and I'aMrv of all kind* rw»«l.iiil'jr on

hand. A *liarc uf patronage U rv*|H Otful|y
Tiled. JOHN MILLER.

«Clacerville, Aug. IS, !?<!.—ffm

J

ARC ADE RESTÀ C HAAT,
• Main street, riaccrrillr, oppoiilrOld Bound Teul.

CIhBLKS IIAY DRW 7.... PROPRIETOR.
I am fully prepared

to areonuondate my old
fri.nl*, ami the punito

a generally, in lie politest i-■
tanner, and at the shortest notlee,

comfort. and ntc Tahir will alway*be supplied aith
•the BKBT UK FAKE. Meals served up promptly
at all hour*

I hope, bv atrict attention to hit.inr*» and a

Bill of Fare that cannot be excelled, Iu merit a
•hare of public patronage.

balls, KARTIK**, eie , furnished with Bup-

p«Unip.rior .1,1..*< UAYUtN.

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
WOb third rtnor oho»*rh* Cn»» llonx.

IksThe undersigned re«pect
fui Ir Inform* hi* friend* and
th* public

;
—- ji keeping hi* KXtTIANOR

or the European Restaurant Style,an I it prepaid
Ip taratoli

Menli mi all Hours, Day or Sight,

AM In accommodate BOARDERS AND LODGERS.
HF* The Saloon is kepi open all Might.

• PUTIR FOX.
iPtacereillc, June 8, IS6I. al-Sni

HOPE AMD NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT.

On the rUtm, PlßcrtUle.

Th. Bhoee popuUr lM»r. of R.wrt ha. —-

liobb IriMd he the and tfc*iwi,bl)
r.no.Bted end i.dttrd.

Xtut Dalioaoj of the Sbbboii
run.Uoth on h.nd. Mr«l. ...»«! Bt lh, .horlr.t
» of

oeiwda JOHN MARIO, It 11.

MERCHANTS’ E-\CIIA.\tiE,

Mbìblimi,mb. th. •* Old Hound Tent,"

P L AO ISIV I L L K •

K. BOROWBNT PROPRIETOR.

Bast ofLiquor*. Wins*. Cigan, te.,

’SSfH
Cuu.taatly no hand.

OYSTERS. EVERT STYLE

A
I»

V. M. DONAHUE,
WIIOLK 8 A L C

iquov Do «lor.
■Ubb, Mam mi. Plaocn iUe.

la Car, II ut hWn|. oclff

OHAB. P. IR'VyiN.
notary rOR Lie.

la andhr U Dorado Coont, -Otter ot Diamond
fu» S,*rln|»-

Boofts, Stationers, Etc.
T. C. NUGENT,

IX

BOOKS, PTATIONERY. CUTLERY,
toys, fancy goods, etc.,

City IlliM'k, Main atrert,

•i» n,w I*l.ACERVILLE.

_PLAZA BOOK STORE,
I* I.ACKKVILU,

Ilaa Just rrCfiTfd a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
BTATIONEBK, SCHOOL BOOKS,
Gir? 800K.4, ALIU-MI. (TTI.KRT,
T,,V!I . liMin vku.iv*.
MITAR.-*. ACOMUIMIS*, Ml'sM' HOOsi.4,
HUMAN- MV

, ETC.,
PcItrini ikprwl.v for (Ih*Country Trade, and selling
at greatly rt «luet-d ratea. Alo»,

AGENTS
For Pacritiuento Cninn, Alla California. Bulletin

Mirror,Hr.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
K. pt con«tMntly uu hand, and «old uniHimlly low.

oit.Vdni 11FUN* AN I*l7/ k ANDKRSON.

I W. tl . nitiusiuw & co.
HP* orKMJI A

ZBRAISTCH STORE
i* rri*»ii rui'»Hviiu,

M. lli.wlftt A Hurtilmm*».
Thftr l(•*v « . ml! *.1,- ,t..| Mo.k ..f tfTATIONKRY,

P.I.ANK lic»*»KS, H llnul. IHNUC*. MU*CKU.\N-
I-'H’S Wi/fcKS; ««I**». * Inr»!* variety *.f FANCY
• < l TU ?iv. « Ito». •*i firm..!» of CltJAll.** ami
TOUACCO, MSI lIS. CAMUKS. Hr., which tiny of*
f* r for :»t ;!»♦• loir* «t rn«h pri<. ani 7-I*»»»

s.
• ’o*ntr*\f

11 vi :I : is.
V*r/»I strut litri t'tf pf'lg'l,

I’ I ten II V I I. I. K ,

WIIOf.KSAI.K AM» RKTAII. IiKW.KR IN
( Tobacco* Hooks, Sta-

tionery* c utlcry* Playing Carde,
1 alticce N «Ilone, Frolle, firccn
aitai Urla «I, fnl» and Candire,

«T *.a\ >RoriM>i mule.
M«n. r*T*-h» - l.v rvry .*•»• ;»n or Ibi* lai*«l Atlanti»*

ami K*.i • ■ |aii V r», M urini*-* Pi*rl*nll*
• I*. .n .1 »*1 il. \A I KKI.V CALIUHI MA MAVePA-

I’KRS \| XtiA/IMj» mill-ibn

iVUsrrllanrous 3Mcrtising.
A. I. VAX VOOitllllàS.

VltArsOl *M* Nl.Tctl UMLKkIV «Il llM'lor

N A D DLKt, IIiMXESS,
Rri'llf*. Wli |»«.B|inr«. I.rpsrin»
Itru*' • . Ci » ilo. Collar*. Mn

1 1• i «r {‘live'.» unti |tl.ilik<

Toffrlh» r a til a lare ami c«.nt|iU*tc a«*'rtmont »

LE AT HKU. CALP-SKINH. SHOE
FINDINGS* SHOEMAKERS* KITS.

I.* »ilm- i !•*-. . - r> .iCa«*,l.*.,4c..*llof aliloh la olTcri-tl
at j*a« » »i*if»il.* I*i.. in.

New I.on Ftrc-Froof Block,
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Il Vili I V. »Nl* It Aunni I Ml* *»> llir
nio«t Skillful prof* *•••! * nil. tor*or»iil .» r I

COT. « * iI.P \M» “lIOVN 1 11 llAillNaltachril
tu tio i:-t •* i • ! 1.. i

\A |i.
. I »>| • I l.v , tc„ ni oli* toorili r.

• r.*uoikiim .. r* * -tf in imitili.
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I.Lo IICUNATIIOWITZ.‘ Aa»

( IKI lIOISIZ IliTIIS!
JOHN !.. PEBELIE A CO.

Rr«|H , i't(nl>,v aniimn.iT l« lb** l.itPoa ami gititbnion
of llAoriv.ll*- tC.it. bavitig rnl.n jr**l Unir r*l«h-
C*bu«* tit, ai I |*r . nr- .l all tin* m r*-*.»rjr a|»|mr«tu*.
th yui. i*rv|*iirr.l to at*ouiMiio*Utc flirti» alili g»n*
unir

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

IRON AND KDLPHI B BATHS!
a. w.i; »» ni. It, nil.» ami mio\u;r hath?;

' At llw r..!!..«<ng I't i.-rs :
R.i..i.n St. am »W D-.llar.
1.. n,ts. On. 11-.far.
1.. a*,.l i..j!». ..rII .11.- On* MUr.

luti.. Fifty C.nl*.
Fi in.li.-.-1..Hath., tlir. .’i. ili.* Cary Il'.ur.’.

\ Privai.. l.iitiaMov far latiti'.. lu.'itf

\V. li MARFIiE A CO.,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 1
PAINTERS,

Olaiier* and P»p«r-H«nger».

CM!RIM'. PS, ninnir»,K!'i|r.,Tran'p.'\rencie«,Rc-
gain» fc«..Painlvdalpriceato «iillthe limes.

Hixnow C.LiSS.
Just Rmlvrri anil f,*r l'ale. CIIKAPFOR CASH,

10,000 IVHof Window Class,
All filet, (niiu mlil Also, PUTTI , and al

OILS, VARNISHES.
Small*. Turpentine, Hruiliff( UiU Moulding ,Oold
Leaf. |tr»»n*e, »•*.

of*Or»lrr«* fr«m tLe country, for work or ma
pr,.»,,..!,

MARI, IK * co „

,T Main,1.. near Stony Point, Placervllle.

M. STEINBERG,
PAWN BROKER,

if/ MAIN STRUCT,
** PUcerrllle.

Office* below Ma»onle llollf Mol*»

f«b9 MONEY LOANED. »MONEY LOANED.

A, BLOCH,
Wholesale ami Helall IValer In

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

CARPETS. ETC., ETC.,
llrirV Store, Norlh Side ef Slain Street, Placervlll*

ll,hkl, by every Steamer. ocfit-Am

SOMETHING HEW AND ORIGINAL
IK RKAII POH LEW KELLER

NEW SONGS I NEW DANCES 1
ASD

AUCTION SALES. EVERY NIONTI
m IP VOI' alidi In »pvnd an haw Pj«»*-A/t amly. CAM. AT ITIK STORK ON TI K

■■3 PLAXA. tirai the Pn'lnT't'e. The puhlii
- are re.|ieel(ull> Inviteli le allenii <«r en-

QEÉHaiertaìnnienl'.- (ni- arali», for nothing.

AUCTION EVERY NIGHT !

OCT-OFUOOII SALKS promptly nllemted to at

moderate charges.
CIeOTHINO OP ALL KINDS!

Al private sale at Hie lowest prices known In town !
tKW. KKI.LER, • ACCTIONKKR.

4| |f 11. LOUIS A CO.

esco. W. CHAPIN * CO.,
t.oner side of Plata, near Clay street,

SAX ITIASCISCO.

EMPLOYMENT office,
AM> OtKNKKAL AOKSCV,

S£S.'"i“« ftSS*£ aISTiiSSS

PLU'ERVILLE BAKEBT,

Main street, a *rw door»
above the Theatre. JteiTiW.

-e utunfe SCIII'M deelies to Inlhrm !*»•

feHSsSSi
levy variety of

BREAD. OAKES AND PIES,

lade ofJJio eholeest w‘rr *nUd
mal to ■ray manufactured in ini» «»*?•

CRACKERS:
(oaton. Soda, Butter, Bu«*P»nd Water

Oraokers and Pilot Bread. alna>. on hand.

-*SW -^ktsS?elicited and pruinpUy atttaadad
_

1.. t. cabr,
aTTOUNKY-AT-UAW.

Office, U. J. M. Uougla»»' Building, Main strert,

apart ructnviut. I™


